Finally, a Niche Channel Specializing
in Luxury Vacation Rentals
You are warmly welcomed to Smiling House. A place where homeowners and property managers
come together to host luxury clientele, across the world’s most desirable destinations.
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Unparalleled Luxury Around the World

Channel Mangers and Smiling House
Congratulations! You have been nominated as a host in the luxury vacation rental market
by our partners, Rentals United or Booking Pal.
We’re excited to find out more about you, as well as the premium properties you’re looking
to add to the Smiling House collection.
Smiling House is always open to inviting beautiful homes that deliver extraordinary
experiences and impeccable hospitality. This is what our valued clients expect; and what
we take great pleasure in offering.
With this in mind, we look forward to collaborating with you and adding your listings to
our portfolio of over 6000 luxury properties across 100 destinations, in 33 countries.

Who We Are
With an incredible portfolio of vacation rentals, Smiling
House redefines ‘luxury’ for the industry.
Our global network offers travelers the best vacation
rental options, including unique chalets, villas, mansions
and castles, across the word.
Every team member at Smiling House is experienced in
the world of luxury travel. This enables them to have a
keen understanding of premium hosts’ and guests’ needs
and then tend to them, accordingly.

As Smiling House now operates in 90 unique
destinations, we are proud to see the company breaking
barriers in the industry’s luxury marketplace.
We continue to welcome hundreds of hosts and
homeowners to our worldwide community; and as
such, have created a global offering which combines
experiences and hospitality standards that are simply,
second-to-none.

Property Manager Partner
Join our alliance that connects hundreds of luxury
homeowners and professional property managers.
At Smiling House, we believe that transparency,
collaboration, and communication is crucial for any
successful partnership.

What do we offer?
Smiling House specializes in the sale and rental of
luxury short-term rental properties across the globe for
homeowners who wish to rent out their homes without
the hassles of maintenance, cleaning, customer service,
and much more.

Meet the Smiling House Guests
Our guests are traveling from

Meet our guests
Multigenerational families

Asia/Middle East
18%

USA
26%

South America
7%

Rest of the world
8%

Europe
41%

Workcation travelers

Multinational business executives

International jet setters

Real estate investors – with our
concept of rent to buy/buy to rent

* Based on Smiling House bookings from 2020-05/2021

Guests with Higher Travel Standards

During COVID-19
Smiling House
guests continued
to travel across
40 worldwide
destinations

Average Booking Value:

Average Daily Rate:

Length of stay:

Airbnb
$1,770

Airbnb
$411

Airbnb
4.3 nights

Smiling House
$24,300

Smiling House
$2,270

Smiling House
10.7 nights

Smiling House
average group size:
7-9 guests

Grow with us! Your properties will achieve higher ADR, longer stays,
and increased occupancy rates.
* The analysis comparing 2020 bookings of similar properties

Principles of Concierge & Team
As curators of unique travel experiences, Smiling House’s
team go above and beyond to deliver once in a lifetime
moments. These inherently, turn into memories that last
for a lifetime.
Essentially, our concierge team has one goal in mind,
each day they arrive at work. That is, to make guests
smile and treat every one of them as if they are family.

As part of these credible values, we have partnered with
other luxury experience providers, from across the world.
This helps us create experiences that are breathtaking
and tend to guests’ needs, entirely.

A Unique Value Proposition
By joining our B2C platform, you will have access to 2 additional distribution channels.

1

B2B Platform
Smiling House’s B2B platform allows travel
designers, luxury travel agents, and other luxuryfocused professionals to showcase properties in
a far more personalized and ‘high touch’ manner.

2

Properties for sale
Our keen industry expertise and strong
connections with premium clientele has made
Smiling House a trustworthy partner, when
searching for second homes.
Investing in a vacation home promises high
yield, as well as a space for your personal and
leisure needs.

Competitive analysis
Pricing and availability
integrations
Messaging guests

Standard cancellation policies

Smiling House

Plum Guide

Airbnb

VRBO

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Via channel managers

Direct or via channel managers

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Via email proxies

On the platform or via email proxies

No, only one standard
cancellation policy:

Yes

Yes

Yes

Full guest refund:

Full guest refund:

Full guest refund:

• Full refund within a grace period
of 48 hours after booking.

• 1 day (Relaxed)

• 1 day (Flexible)

• 14 days (Relaxed)

• 50% refund up to 90 days of
arrival date.

• 7 days (Reasonable)

• 5 days (Moderate)

• 30 days (Moderate)

• Or 30 days (Firm) before check-in

• 14 days (Strict) before check-in

• 60 days (Firm) before check-in

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

50% When booking and remaining
50% 90 days before check-in

1-5 days after guest check-in

1-2 days after check-in

1 day after check in

12% Host-only fee

15% Host-only fee

14-16% Host-only Fee

5% Host commission

• No refunds after within 90 days
of arrival date.

Standard payment terms

Competitive fees

1.5% transaction fee

3% Payment processing
5-10% Variable Guest service
fee

Booking team & customer care
points of contact

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

It will be someone in our booking
and CC your Team

It will be someone in our booking
and CC your Team

Someone from a call centre

Someone from a call centre

The New OTA Way
•

Request to book platform. Smiling House will confirm every booking with you.

•

Payments via wire transfer are accepted for high-price deals

•

Exposure to B2C and B2B professionals

•

Less than 1% booking cancelation

•

On-demand options for ultra luxury properties

•

Full concierge support from a highly experienced and knowledgeable team

•

Luxury vacation homes on sale will be presented to investors with a ‘rent-to-buy’ concept, via Smiling House’s platform

•

Premium guests with an average booking size that is 25 times greater, when compared to guests of other OTAs

Opening the world with just one click
Our search engine filters are designed with the premium
needs of our guests, first and foremost.
Guests can search for luxury properties using specific
amenities based filters (as a priority). This means, just one
search result can end up in accommodation options
across multiple countries.

A traveler could be choosing between a villa in Tuscany
and a property in Cyprus at any one time - making
Smiling House unlike any other booking platform.
Literally every luxury home from any corner of the world
is welcome at Smiling House; and we are continuing to
add to our collection, accordingly.

A Smiling House Home is Instantly Recognizable

Breathtaking views

5+ rooms

Numerous private
luxury amenities

Ample space in each
property

Highest level
of cleanliness
and property
maintenance

Tastefully designed

Beyond 5 star
hospitality
experience

Nearby leisure
destinations

** Bentley in each
garage
(Just kidding...)

In the event that a luxury property is not 100% aligned with expectations, the team at Smiling House will see to it immediately.

Partnership with leading luxury clubs
Smiling House is the preferred partner of some of the
world’s leading luxury club members. We invite these
high-worth individuals to explore our collection of
premium properties - be it villas, chalets or castles.
Homes and Villas by Marriott is one such partner of
Smiling House. We can promote your listings to the
Marriott Bonvoy loyalty club members - which could
be a very lucrative opportunity.
You can find out more about this and join the
program here: www.smilinghouse.ch/portfolio/marriottinternational/.

We are also proud to be in a partnership with THIRDHOME,
a premium travel club for second homeowners, who have a
taste for luxury and global exploration. From jet setters to
seniors, and everything in between, THIRDHOME members
are always on the look-out for experiences that go beyond
‘the norm’. This is why Smiling House’s unique vacations are
the perfect fit.
To find out more information about this partnership, visit:
www.smilinghouse.ch/portfolio/thirdhome/

Join us in our journey!

+41 79 489 70 21

reservations@smilinghouse.ch

+41 76 491 14 77

Smiling House

Mettlemstr. 16, CH-3780 Gstaad, Switzerland

SmilingHouseLuxury

www.smilinghouse.ch
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Smiling House is a prefered partner of:

